LOCALISI\iI ACT 2011 s. 29
The Reievant Authorrties (Disc osable Pecunrary lnterests) Regulations 2012
The Charwood Pafish Council l\,4ember Code of Conduct

Notification by Member of Pecuniary and Other Interests
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(insert full name)
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a lvlember (or co opted Member) of Charlwood parish Council (,,the Council,')

GIVE NOTICE that I or my spouse or civil partner (or a person with whom I am lvrng as
husband and wife or as if we were civil partnersi) have the following

Disclosable Pecuniary Interests,
Employment
Any employment, office, trade, profession or vocation carried on for profit of gain
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Sponsorship
Any payment of provision of any olher financia benefit (other lhan from the relevant auihorily)
made or provtded wilhin the ast 12 monihs in respeci of any expenses incur.ed bv the t\,4ember
in carrying out duiies as a rnember, or towards the eection;xpenses ofthe Mem6er. Thrs
includes any payment or financia benefit from a trade union within the mean rg of ihe Trade
Union and Labour Relations (Consotdation) Act 1992

Contaacts
Secton 30(3Xb) Loca ism Act 2011
'Specified in ScheduLe to the Retevant Authorities (Disclosable pecuniary
Interesis) Regutatons
2012

Any contract which is made between me of my spouse/padner (or a body in which that
perSon has a beneficial nterest) and the Councll - (a) under which goods or services are
to be provided or works are to be executed; and (b) which has not been fully discharged

Lano
Any beneficial intefest in land (e.g. my home) which is within the Council's area
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Licences
Any licence (alone or jointly with others) to occupy land in the Council's area for a month
or longer

Corporate Tenancigs
Any ienancy where (to my knowledge)
(a) the landlord is the Councilt and
(b) the tenant is a body in which I or my spouse/partner has a beneficial interest

Securities
Any beneficial interest in securities of a body where(a) that body (to my knowledge) has a place of business or land in the Council's area
anq
(b) either
(i) the total nominal value of the securitieg exceeds €25,000 or one hundredth of the
total issued share capitalofthat body; or
(il) if the share capital ofthat body is of more than one class, the total nominal value of
the shares ot any one class in which I or my spouse/partner has a beneficial interest
exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share caDital of that class.
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GIVE FURTHER NOTICE that I have the followino

Other lnterests3
Non-pecuniary interests that arise from my membership gf or my occupalion of a position
of general control or management in the following bodies

Bodies to whlch I have been appointed of norninated by lhe Council
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Specified in the Chariwood Parish Councit Member Code of Conduct

Bodies exercising functions of a public nature
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Bodies directed to charitable purposes
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Bodies one of whose principal purposes include the influence of public opinion or
policy

Any other interest lwish to declare
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Signed

Note:- T
and published on the District Council,s website.
-END-

be recorded in a public register

